MYER, Albert Jaules. chief signal officer, b.
in Newburg, N. Y., 20 Sept., 1827; d. in Buffalo,
N. Y., 24 Aug.• 1880. He was gradtmted [Lt Hobart.
college in 1847 and at Buffalo medical coUege in
1851. In September, 1854. he entered the U . S.
. army as assistant surgeon and was assigned to dllt.y
in Texas. He de\'ised a system for signalling with
flags by day and torches by night, whereby mes
sages could be sent many miles accurately and with

considerable rapitlit),. The simplici ty of this sys
tem was such t hlLt, It has com mended itself to the
armies of the world. Ileclemonstrated the impol'
~~Ince anel possibility of his work by signal duty ill
Texas nnd New Mexi
co. and in Jul y. 1860,
he was appoint.ed ma
jor and signal oificer,
which post congl'es~
created as II reward for
his services. He per
formed signaJ duty in
New Mexico nntil the
beginning of the civil
war, wh en he was or
dered to Washington
nnd assigned t,o duty
in the Army of the
Potomac.
Through
out the penill sulnr
campaign he servedlls ~
chief signal officer to
~
Gen. George B. McClel.
£A
lan, pal'ticipatingin nil
of the bMtles from
Bull Run t.o Antietam. H e then returned to Wash
ington, wh ere he took charge of t he U. S. signal
office on 3 Ma,rch, 1863, with t he rank of colone:.
At this time he introd uced t he study of military
signals at the U. S. military academy, and was a
member of t he centmJ board of examination fo r
admission to the U. S. signal corps. In December,
1863, he was assigned to reconnoissa nce on Missis
sipp i river, and later he became chief signal offi cel
of the division of West Mississippi und er Gen. Ed
ward R. S. Canby, by whom he was commissioned
to arrange th e terms of surrender of Fort Gaines.
FIe was relieved of hi s co mm!lnd at this time bv
the secretary of war on the ground that his nomi
nation had not been COllfirllled, and his appoint
ment of chief signal oificer was revoked on 21 July,
1864; but he was brevetted briglldier-geneml on 13
March, 1865. After his removal from t he army he
settled in Buffa.lo, and there devoted his time to
the preparation of a "Manual of Signals for the
U. S. Army a,nel Navy" (New York, 1868). Be W!l S
reappointed colonel and chief signa.! officer on 28
July, 1866, An act of cong ress, approved 9 Feb.,
1870, a uthorized provision for ta,king meteo rologi
cal observations llt the military stations in t he in
terior of the continent allll at ot,her points, and for
giving noti ce on t he northel'l1 lallI'S and seabonnl
by telegraph a nd signa,]s 0.1 the approach n.nd forc('
of storms ; and the execution of this duty was con
fid ed to Gen. Myel', as he had been interested pre
vionsly in the subj ect of storm telegmphy. Ar
mngements were made wit.h the telegra.ph compft
nics, and the first observations of this simultane
ous me teorologica.l syste m were mad e, 1 Noy., 1870,
7.35 A. M., at twenty-foUl' stations. The first storm
wal'llir~ was telegra.phed to all stations on the
Gre!tt .uakes, 8 Nov., 1870, and the prnctieal work
ing of the scheme wa.s assured. The work of the
weather bureau soon became popular alld was rap
id ly extended. :tnd at the dat e of Gen. Myer's death
there were OVer 100 reporting station s, wi th a force
of 500 men. Gen. Myel' WAS ramilia,rl y known ItS
" Old Probabilities," a. name which properly came
to him not only as t he exec utive head of hi s bu
reau , but for the persistent a nd systematic ma,nn cr
in which he developed lind orga.nizec1 the scientific
workings of the signal corps, hi; Ia.bors not bei ng
merely execut ive. In 1873 Gen. Myel' represented
the United States a.t the Intel'1111,t iona.l congress of
meteo rologists in Vienna. On 1 JIIly, 1875, t he

signal service bureau began the publication of a
daily" International Bulletin," comprising the re
ports from all co-operating stntions, nnd ou 1 July,
1878, this was supplemented hy a daily interna
tional chart. In 1879 he was a delegnte to the
l\leteorological congress at Rome. He was pro
mot.ed brigadier-general on 16 .J une, 1880, as a
special reward by congress for his services in the
line of his profession. Gen. Myel' established a sys
tem of cnutionnry day and night signals for the
benefit of lake and ocean commerce and naviga
tion, a system of reliable river reports for the
benefit of interior commerce, and special series of
re orts for farmers and planters.

Myel", Albert J.

[Born in N. Y. Appointed fronl N. Y.]
Assista nt Surgeon, 18 Sept., 1854. Major Chief Signal Officer, 27 June, 1860.
Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 27 May, 1862, for gallant and meritorious service in the
Battle of Hanover C. H ., Va. Brevet Colonel, 2 July, 1862, for gallant and meri
torious service in the Battle of Malvern Hill, Va. Colonel Chief Signal Officer,
3 March, 1863. Appointment of Colonel Chief Signal Officer expired by con
stitutionallimitation,4 July, 1864, and revoked 21 July,1864. Brevet Briga
dier Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for distinguished service in organizing, instructing,
and commanding the Signal Corps of the army, alld for its special service on 5
Oct., 1864, the day on which the post and garrison at Allatoona, Ga., and a most
valuable depository of provisions there, attacked by the rebel army, were saved
by tro ops brought up by signals just in time to defend it, the messages being
sent over the heads of the enemy, and when communication in any other way
was impossible. Colonel Chief Signal Officer,28 July,1866. Brigadier Gen!.
Chief Signal Officer, 16 June, 1880.

NAGL]~, James; soldier, b. in Reading, Pa., 5
April, 1822; d. in Pottsville, Pa., 22 Aug., 1866.
In 1842 he organized the Washington art.iliery
company, and, when war was declared a.gainst
.Mexico, he en
listed with it as
the 1st P enn
sylvania volun
teers. His regi
Illent was sta
tioned at 1'erote
castle to keep
open the com
munication with
Vera CI'UZ dur
ing its sieg-e.
He assisted in
routing a force
of guerillas at
La Boya, fought
at Huamantla,
Pllebla" Atlixco.
~ 0/0.
entered the city
of l\1exieo, a,nel
~
was finally stn
tioned at 'San Angel until the close of t.he wm·.
He was lllustered ont of sp.rvice with his com
pany at Phila.clelphia on 27 .July, 1848, and t.he
inhabitants of Sehuylkill county, Pa" presented

A. . __
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him with a sword. In 1861 he was commissioned
colonel of the 6th Pennsylv!LIlia regiment., and ;n
that year organized the 48th Pennsyl vania, of
which he was made colonel. He served at Fo rt
Monroe, Hatteras island, and Newbern, and com
manded a brigade in tbe 9th army corps in the sec
ond battle of Billl Run. H e was appointed briga
dier-general of volunteers on 10 Sept., 1862, [Lnd at
Antietam his brigade pel'iormed an important part
in carrying Antietam bridge, whi ch, aceording to
Gen . MaClella,n, s[wed tbe da:y. H is appointment
expired on 4 March, 1863, but was renewed on 13
Mitrch, and he served with his brigade in K entucky
. un t il 9 May, when he resigned, owing to impaired
hefllth. When Gen. Lee invaded P ennsylvania in
June, 1863, Gen. Na.gle organized the 39th regiment
of P ennsylvania militia, \VflS commissioned its colo
nel,' and commanded a brigade, bnt was mustererl
out 0 11 2 Aug., 1863. In 1864 he organized the
149th Pennsylvania re~iment for 100 days' service,
became its co lonel, ana guarded the approach es to
Baltimore until the expiration of his service.

NAGLEE, Henry Morris. 80ldier, b. in Phila
delphia, Pa., 15 Jan., 1815; d. in San Francisco,
Cal., 5 March, 1886. He was gradmtted at the
U. S. military academy in 1835, a.nd assigned to
the 5th infantry, but resigned his commission on
31 Dec. of that year and became a ci vii engineer.
At t.he beginning of the Mexican war he returned
to military service, and on 15 Aug., 1846, became
captnin, in the 1st New Y<>rk volunteers, serving
through the war. At its close he engagarl in ballk'
ing in San Fmncisco, Cal.. until the civil war,
when he was reappoint(>.d in the U. S. army with
the mnk of lieutenant.-colonel of the 16th in
fnntry , 14 May, 1861. He did not join his regi
ment, but resigneel on 10 J an., 1862. and was reap
pointed in the volunteer se rvice with the rank
of brigadier-geneml on 4 Feb. of the same yeaI'.
He participated in the defence of Washi.n/?ton in
1862, and in the Virginia peninsular camp,ugn, be
ing wounded at Fitir Oaks. He then led a division
in the Department of North Carolina and in the De
partment of tlw. South at St. Heleua island. and in
1863 comm'tneleel the 7th army corps anel the di8
trict of Virginia. On 4 April, 1864, he was mus
tereel out of service. He then resumeel banking
in San Francisco. anel also engageel in vine-culture.
His vineyard at San Jose inclueleel 1l10re than fifty
acres, a.nel Wf1S elevot.eel chiefly to t.he cu ltiv3,tion of
Riesling and Charbonneau grapes, from which the
NaO'lee branel.v is made.

NEGLEY, James Scott, soldier, b. in 1!:ast
Liberty, Alleghany co., Pa., 26 Dec., 1826. He
was -educated at Western university, enlisted in
t he 1st Pennsylvania regiment in 1846, and served
in most of the important engagements during the
Mexican war, at the conclusion of which becom
ing it, farmer and horticulturist. He raised a bri
gaue of three months' volunteers at the begin
ning of the ci\' il war, was commissioned briga
·dier-general of volunteers in April, 1861, sened
in Alabama and Tennessee with the Army of the
Dhio, and at the battle of Lavergne, 7 Oct., 1862,
was in command, defeating the Confederates un
der' Gen. Richard H. Anderson anu Gen. Nathan
B. Forrest. He \Va·s promoted major-general for
gallantry at Stone River, 29 .Nov., 1862, was en
gaged in the Georgia campaign, and at the battle
{)f Chickamauga, 19-20 Sept., 1863, held Owen's
Gap. I-Ie settled in Pittsburg, Pa., a,fter the war
.and r epresented that city in congress in 1869-'75
and in 1885-'7, being elected as a Republican. He
then remoyed to New York city.

brother, 'rho mas Hewson, soldier, b. in Philadel
phia, Pa., 9 April, 1826; d. there, 12 March, 1885,
passed two years in the University of Pennsyl
vani&, and W&s then appointed to the U. S. military
academy, where he was g radua.ted in 1847. He
was assigned to the infantry, and served on fron
tier dut.y till tbe civil war, with the exception of
the years 1853-'7, wh en he was assistant professor
of drawing at West Point.. Be was promoted 1st
lieutenant, 31 July, 1850, and captain, 1 April,
1857, and, after doing dnty in the mustering and
organiza.tion of regiments early in the eivil war,
became, on 17 F eb., 1862, colo nel of the 23d P en n
sylvania volunteers. Be served through the penin
sular campaign, wh ere he was brevetted major, U. S.
army, for gallantry at Malvern Hill, comm!lnded a
brigade in the Maryland campaign. · wh ere he
guarded the crossings of the Potomac in ~eptem
bel' and October, 1862, and on 29 Nov. was com
missioned briganier-genera,1 of volunteers. Be was
in the Rltppahannock campaign, received the brevet
of lieutenant-colonel for his senices at the battle
of Chancellorsville, was engaged at Gettysburg
after a forced march of thirty-five miles, and took
part in the succeed ing opemtions of the Army of
the Potomac till the autumn of 1864, being brevet
ted colonel for gallantry at Spottsylvania. He was
acting inspecto r-gen eral in Sheridan's ~henandoah
campaign, >Lnd at the close of the war received the
brevets of brigad ier-general, U. S. a.rmy. &nd majol'
general of volunteers. H e then served in various
capacities till 1869. when he was made lieuten>Lnt
colonel of the 1st infantry and commandcd the gen
eral recl'Uiting depot at Governor's i~land, N. Y.,
till 1871, when, having been tl'l\nsferred to the 6th
cavalry, he commanded that regiment on the fron
tier, opemting against the Cheyenne Indians in
1874-'5. He was commandant of cadets at the
U. S. military academy from 1875 till 1879, when
he became colonel of the 8th cavalry, anel Oll 2
April, 1883, he was retired for" disability in tho
line of duty." Be was a very ha.ndsome man, and
w ~_.E~e l!.!a~l:x.l{ll own as "Beau Neill."

\Villiam, soldier, b. in i\bysville, Ky., in 1825; d.
in Louis\'ille, Ky., 29 Sept., 1862, entered the U. S.
navy in 1840, comm!\l1ded a ba.ttery at the siege of
Vel'll Cruz, and afterward serveu in the. iVlediterra
nean. He became master in 1854, lieutenant in
1855, and in 1858 was ordered to the" Niagara,"
in which he carrieu back to Africa the negroes
that were taken from the slaver" Echo." lIe was
on ordnance duty in Washington, D. C., at the be
<'inning of the civil war, was promoted lieutenant
~omma.nder in 1861, anu was in charge of the gun
boats on Ohio river, but soon exchanged the naval
for military service, and in September became
brigadier - genera,) of volunteers. He oro-anized
Camp Dick Robinson, between Garrardsville and
Danl·ille, Ky., and another in 'Washington, Mason
co., Ky., was successful in several engagements in
eastern Kentucky, ra.ised several regiments, COID.
manded the 2d division of Gen. Don Carlos Buell's
army, which was the first to join Gen. Grant at
the 'battle of Shiloh, and was wounded ' at Rich
monu, Ky. He was in commn,nd at Louisville
when that city wn,s threatened by Gen. Braxton
Bragg, and in July. 1862, was appointed major
general of volunteers. He was shot to death by
Gen. Jefferson C. Davis in an altercation with that
officer at the Ga.lt house, in Louisville, K .

NEWTON, John, soldier, b. in Norfolk, Va., 24
Aug., 1823. He was gmduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy in 1842, standing second in th e class
.that included Henry L. Eustis, Willia m S. Rose
crans, John Pope,
Seth Williams, Dan
iel H. Hill. Earl Van
Dol'll, JlUnes Long
street, and others
that held high com
mands during the
civil war. After be
ing promoted into
t he engineer corps
as 2d lieutenant, he
served as assistan t
professor of engi
neering at the U. S.
military academy,
and then in the con.1' ~ /_ strllction of various
-c::=:;;/'~ C7"trftt//(/?<.. fortifications
and
other engineering
WOr\IS along the Atlantic and Gulf sea-coasts lln
til 1860, except during 1858. when he was chief
.engin eer of the Ut.ah ex pedition . He had at
·tained the rank of captain on 1 July, 1856. At

U

the beginning of the civil war hc was chief engi
neer of the Departmen t of P ennsy lvania, and then
held a similar appointment in the Department of
the Shenandoah, and from August, 1861, till March,
1862, was assistant engineer in the construction of
the defences of Washington, D. C. He was made
brigadier-genera.! of volunteers, 28 Sept., 1861, and
had charge of a brigade in the defence of the capi
tal. Dur'ing the peninsular campaign he served
with the Army of the Potomac, and was engaged
in the ac tions at West Point, Gaines's ¥ills, and
Glendale. He continued with his command in the
Marylan d campaign, participllting in the forcing
of Crampton Gap and the battle of Antietam.
Gen. Newton led a division in the storming of the
Mu.rye Heights in the battle of Fredericksburg, was
made major-general of volunteers on 30 March, 1863,
and then took part in the Chancellorsville cam
paign and in the battle of Salem Heights. In the
subsequent Pennsylvania campa.ign he succeeded
to the com mand of the 1st corps on 2 July, 1863,
after the death of John F . Reynolds, and com
manded it in the last days of the battle of G.ettys
burg. He WIIS brevetted colonel for services in
this action, and engaged in the pursuit of the Con
federate army to 'Vllrrenton, Va., and in the Rapi
dan campaign during October and December, 1863.
H e Wf\.~ placed in command of the 2d division of
t.he 4th corps of the Army of the Cumberland,
und er Gen. Oliver O. Howard. in May, 1864, and
partidpated in the invasion of Georgia, taking
active part in the engagements, including the bat
tle of P each Tree Creek, Ga., that culminated in
the capture of Atlanta in September, 1864. Sub
sequently he had command of various districts in
Florida until he was mustered out of volunteer
service in January, 1H66. after recei ving, on 13
March, 1865, the breveLs of major-general in the
volunteer army, and those of brigadier-general and
major-general in the regular army. H e received
his regular promotion as lieutenant-colonel of en
gineers on 28 Dec., 1865, and in April, 1866, was
made superintending engineer of the construction
of the defences on the Long Island side of the
Narrows entrance to New York harbor; also of the
improvemcnts of the Hudson river and of the fort
at Sand y Hook, N. J. He was also a member of
the board of engineers to carry out in detail the
modifications of th.e defences in the vicinity of New
York. These and other similar engineering duties,
principa.lly in connection with the harbor of New
York, occupied his attention un til his retirement
on 27 Aug., 1886. His well known achievement of
this k ind was the removal of obstructions in
Hell Gate channel, the important water-way be
tween Lon'" Island sound and East river. These,
known a.s Hallett's rcef and Flood rock, were tIuly
mined and exploded on 24 Sept .. 1876, and 10 Oct.,
1885. All of the problems that were involved in
th e preliminary steps of this great work were com
pletely a.nd conscientiously studied, and the accu
racy of his solutions was shown in the exact cor
respondence of results with the objects that. he
sought. The proposed enlargement of H arl em
river, t.he improvements of Hudson river from
Troy to New York, an d of th e channel between
New J ersey and Staten island, and of ha.rbors on
Lake Champlain were likewise under his charge.
He wa.s advanced to the mnk of colonel on 30 June,
1879, and to chief of engineers, with rank of briga
dier-general, on 6 March, 1884. 'rhe office of com
missioner of public works in New York city had
been for some time awarded by political prefer
ment, and it became necessary to secure for it a
, man of superior skill and scientific training. In

accordance with these requirements, Mayor Will
iam R. Grace, on 81 Aug., 1887, appointed Gen.
Newt on to that office. which he has since filled.
His services as consulting engineer have been re
peatedly sought, and he has invented steam-drilling
apparatus that have been used in remo\"ing rocks
in New York Imrbor. He was elected to member
ship in the National academy of sciences in 1876,
and to honorary membership in the American so
ciety of. civil. engineer~ in 1884.

Newton, .fohn.*

[Born in Va. Appointed irom Va.]
2nd Lieut. Engineers, 1 July. 1842. 1st Lieut., 16 Oct., 1852. Captain, 1 July,
1856. Major, 6 Aug.,1861. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 23 Sept., 1861. Brevet Lieut.
Colonel, 17 Sept., 1862, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of An
tietam, Md. MajorGenl. Vols.,30 March,1863. Brevet Colonel, 3 July, 1863,
for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Gettysburg, Penn. Commis
sion as Major Genl. Vols., 30 March, 1863. revoked 18 April, 1864. Briga
dier Genl. Vols., 18 April, 1864. Brevet Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for
gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Peach Tree Creek, Ga., and in
the campaign against Atlanta, Ga. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gal
lant and meritorious service in the field during the war. Brevet Major Genl.
Vols., ) 3 March. 1865, :(or gallant and meritorious Rervice during the war. Lieut.
Colonel Engineers. 28 Dec., 1865. Mustered out of Volunteer service, 31 Jan.,
1866. Colonel Enaineers, 30 June 1879.

grands~m, Willia,m Augustus, ~oldier, b. i,n .Phil
adeJphla, Pa,., 12 NIay, 1818; d. In St. LOUIS, Mo.,
8 April, 1869. He WItS graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1838, became 1st lieutenant
in 1844, served throughout the l\'Iexican war as
aide to Gen. John A. Quitman, and assistant ad
jutant-genera.l under Gen. John Garland, and re
ceived the brevet of major for bravery at Molino
del Rey. He became assistant adjutant-general,
with the rank of captain, in 1852, and lieuteilant
colonel in 1861. During the civil war he was
adjutant-general of the Department of the East in
June and November, 1861, and of. the Department
of New York in December, assistant in the office
of the adjutant-general in Washington, D. C., in
1862-'4, became colonel and brevet brigadier-gen
eml in 1864, and brevet major-general in 1865 for
meritorious service during the war. At the time
of his death he was chief of staff and adjutant
general
of the
military department of Missouri.
.... M.......
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NICKERSON, Frank Stillman, so:dier, b. in
Swauville,l\fe., 27 Aug., 1826. He was educated at
East Corinth academy, life., and was a collector of
customs at the beginning of the civil war, when he
resigned and became successively capta,in, major,
and lieutenant-colonel of the 4th Maine regiment.
He was commended in general orders by Gen.
Oliver O. Howard for bravery at Bull Run, and on
31 Dec., 1861, was made colonel of the 14th Maine
and sent to New Orleans under Gen. Benjamin F.
Butler. He was specially mentioned for his ser
vices at Baton Rouge, and on 29 Nov., 1862, was
promoted to brigadier-general of volunteers. He
then served in the Department of the Gulf till his
resi~nation on 13 May, 1865. Since th e war Gen.
Nicl{erson has resided in Boston, Mass.

---O-GI>EN,Freder-ick NasJi,~~I<l.;~;·;b. in Bnton
Rouge, La., 25 Jan., 1837; d. in New Orleans, La.,
25 May, 1886. He entered mercantile life as a boy,
and continued so engaged until r·h e beginning of
the civil war, when he volunteered a& a private
in the Confederat.e army, and wa·s elected 00101'
bearer. In this capacity he served through the
peninsular campaign and then returned to New
Orleans, when he WlLS made major of heavy artil
lery. After the surrender of the forts at New.
Orleans he was in eOIDmand of the 8th Louisiana
battalion, and scrved in charge of a battery at
Vicksburg, where he was taken prisoner. On being
exchanged, he was placed on Gen. Leonidas Polk's
staff, but later entered the cavalry as lieutenallt
colonel, and was surrendered at the close of the
wa,r with Gen. Nathan B. Forrest's command in
northern Alabama. He then rcturned to New Or
leans and re-entered commercial life. In 1868 he
orga,nized and became president of the Crescent
City Democratic club, the larO'est and most power
ful political organization in New Orleans, and sub
sequently he organized the Crescent City white
league, which took an active part in the contests
for the statc government in 1873-'4. He also
commanded the local forces as major-general of
militia. Gen. Ogden was president of the Red
Cross association of I,ouisiana and vice-president
of the Howard association during the yellow-fever

epidemic of 1878, when he ' closed his place of
business and devoted hi s time to the sick and suf
fering. In 1884 he was chief superintendent of the
World's fair that was held in New Orleans. He
re~~~e~!.T!o~il!atioE

for the ,governorsh,ip.

OG-L)<;SH Y, Ricilurli J ames, senator; b. In Uld
ham county, Ky., 25 July, 1824. He was left an
orphan at the age of eight. removed to Decatur,
Ill.• ' in 1836, and learned the cnrpenter's trade,
which, with farmi ng and rope-making, occupied
him until 1844. While making rope, he invented
'l machine that was a decided improvement on the
methods before in lise. In the mean time he had
studied Inw in his leisure hour~, and in 1845 was

admitted to the bar, beginning to prftctise in Sul
livan, Moultrie co., Ill. The following 'year he
return ed to Decatur, and was commissioned 1st
lieutenant in the 4th Illinois regiment, which
he accompanied to
Mexico, and was
present at the siege
of Vera Cruz and
the battle of Cerro
Gordo. H e resumed
practice at Deca
tur in 1847, pursued
ft course of study
at Louisville law
school, and was
graduated there in
1848. In 1849 he
went to Californift,
and engaged in min
ing until 1851, when
he again returned
to Decatur. In 1860 //")
//7
he was ejected to f/!{~ . ? (Jl;/~
the state senate,
/ . /~but resigned to ac
cept the colonelcy of the 8th Illinois volunteers.
H e command ed a brigade at th e capture of Forl
Henry and Fort Donelson, and was promoted for
gallantry brigadier-general of volunteers, 21 March.
1862. H e added to his ref.utation fLt Corinth, where
he was severely woundee, and disabled from duty
until April, 1863. In the meftn time he had been
made major-general of volun tecrs, and assigned to
the com mand of th e 16th army co rps. This com
mission he resig ned in May, 1864, and in the fol
lowing November he was elected governor of the
state as a Republican by a la rge majority. H e
. was in office continuou sly until 1869, and was again
elected in 1872. He was chosen U. S. senator in
1873, and served until 3 March, 1879, but declined
a re-election. In November, 1884, he was again
elect ed govel'llor f~ l' a~ period ~( foul' years. _

r

OLI \' lat, John ~lorrisoll, soldier, b. in l:'enn
Yan, N. Y., in September, 1827; d. in Wushington,
D. C., 30 l\brch, 11;72. He joined the National
army as 1st lieutenant of the 4th Michigan infantry
in May, 1861, beu/l,mc colon el of the 15t.h Michigan
infantry in J auuary, 1862, and served under Gen.
Sherman in his west.ern campaigns. At Fort Mc
Allister he led the attack, lind in Jal1lHlry, 1865,
was commissioned brigadier-general. He receiver1
the brevet of major-gen era.l in March, 1865, and
in 1869 was appointed associate judge of the Dis
trict of Columbia, but declined.

OPDYCKE, Emerson, solClier, b. in Hubbard,
Trumbull co., Ohio, 7 Jan .. 1830; d. in New York
city, 25 April, 1884. His father served in the Will'
of 1812. and his grandfather was a capta,in in the
Revolution. lIe engaged in business in California.

and ·Ohio, and, enlisting in July, 1861, in the 41st
Ohio regiment, was mustered in as 1st lieut-ena,nt,
and soon commissioned captain. At Shiloh he
carried the colors, and led an important charge of
his command. He was commissioned colonel of the
125th Ohio in January, 1863. At Chickamauga a
charge of his regiment, and later in the day its
maintenance ?f an expose,d P?sition, at a loss of
one thll'd of Its number III Inlled und wounded,
were of vital importance. At Missionary Ridge
his demi-brigade was among the first commands to
reach the crest. He rendered special service ut
l~ocky-face Ridge and Resaca, and commanded a
brigade from August, 1864, to the end of the. war,
and 011 26 July, 1865, was made brigadier-general
of volunteers. At Franklin, when the National
line had been disastrously broken by Hood's assault,
he independently and without receiving orders
changed his brigade from reserve into tbe gap, and
was credited by Gen. 'l'homas,' the commander of
the army, with the success of the day. He rendered
valuable service abo at Nash ville, commanded a
division in Texas, resigned in January, 1866, and
received commission as major-general 01 volunteers
by brevet, to date from the battle of Franklin. He
then engaged in business in New York city, and
ublished man papers on the history of the war:

OR)), Edward Otho Cresap, soldier, b. in Cum
berlantl, Md., 18 Oct., 1818 ; d. in HaV[Lna, Cuba,
22 .July, 1883. He showed in his boyhood great
mathematical ability, whieh attracted attention
and gained for him an
appointment to the
U. S. military acad
emy, where he was
grliduated in 1839. On
his graduation he was
assigned to the 3d
artillery, and ' served
in the Florida war
against the Seminole
Indians in 1839-'42,
winning his promo
tion as 1st lieutenant
in 1841. He was one
of two lieutenants that
were selected by Col.
William S. Harney to
A /:? ~ ~/
assist in attackin&, the
~~
Indians in the Evcr
glades. During the
four following years he served on galTison duty on
the eastern seaboard. In 1847, with his classmate,
Lient. Henry W. Halleck, and Lieut. William T.
Sherman, he was sent to California by way of Cape
Horn, and by his individual efforts did much toward
preserving law and order in Monterey during the
latter part of the M.exican war. In 1850 he returned
to the east and was made captain. but after two
years' service in Fort Independence, iVIass., he went
back to California and wns engaged on coast survey
duty until 1855. He then took part in Indian war
farc, again part.icipating in the campaigns against
the Rogue river Indians in Oregon in 1856, and in
th,tt. agai!:st t:,he Spokane In~ians in Washing:t<~n
terntory 111 18::>8. He was sta.tlOned at the PreSidiO
in San F ra.ncisco at the beginning of the civil war,
but in September, 186[, was made bri~ac1ier-general
of volunteers and given a command in the Army
of the Potomac. In November he was promoted
major and assigned the 3d brigade of Pe1l1lsylva
nill reserves. His first engagement was at Dranes
ville, where he defeated the Confederates a,fter a
sharp can test of several hours. Followi ng the de
feats of Bull Ru'll and Ball's Bluff, th is victory did
much toward raising the spirits of the soldiers.
Gen. John F. l~eynolds said at the time : " I knew if
there was a fight to be sea-red up, Ord wouid find
it." J~ater he was sent <lawn the valley of Virginia
with Gen. Franz Sigel. with t he understanding
that he should by his advice control most of the
movem ents of the command, but, fltiling to accom
plish this, he abruptly returned to Washington.
On 2 May, 1862, he was made major-general of
volunteers and transfelTed to a comman<l under
Gen . Halleck in' the Department of the Mississippi.
He led the left wing of the Army of the Tennes~ec
under Gen. Grant when it a<lvanced upon Illkll
from the north, and is reported as having " showed
untiring zeal," although he did not participate in
the bat tle. In the subsequent fights before Corinth ,
Gen. Gmnt says in his orders that. Gen. Onl's
"forces advanced with unsurpassed gallantry,
driving the enemy back across the Batchie, over
ground where it is almost incredible that a supe

c-

rior force should be driven by an inferior, cap
turing two of the ba.tteries, many hundred small
arms, and several hundred priso ners." Among
these were several fi eld ofncers and an aide-de
camp to Gen. Earl Van Dorn. He was severely
wounded hLte in the afternoon and had to be car
ri ed from the field, serving during his recovery on
the military co mmission tha.i, was appointed to in
vestigate Gen. Don Carlos Buell's campaign in
Kentucky and Tennessee. In June, 18G;!, he was
put in cOlIlInand of the 13th arm y corps in the
Army of the Tennessee, before Vicksburg, and
after its surrender, on 4 July, 1863, he was given
co mmand of the right wing of Gen. William 'f.
Sherman's army in the movement t.hat resulted in
t.he capture of Jackson, Miss., and in clearing that
part of the state of th e organized forces of the
enemy. He was then sent t.o New Orleans. but
was reI ieved in October, owing to illness, retlll:ning
later to his co mmand of the 13th corps, then in the
Department of the Gulf. In July, HlG4, he was
given command of th e Sth army c()rps and the
troops in the Middle department, and at Ollce
began to quiet the confusion in Baltimore and the
surronnding country. After confidence had been
restored he was given the 18th army corps in the
vicinity of Petersburg, Va. H e took part in the
movements beforc that city, an d, cl"ossing to the
north siele of the James, on -29 Sept., 1864, led the
forces that carried the strong fortifications and
long line of intrenchm ent.s below Chapin's farm,
knowll as ]'ort Harriso n. On this occasion he
cap tured about fifteen l?ieces of artillery and nearly
300 pri~oners, but during the assault he reeeived
a wound that temporarily disabled him. When
th c 10th and lSth co rps were consolidated he was
placed in comma.nd, but, owing to feeble healt.h, was
ordered to Washingt.on for a few months. After
the return of the troops from Fort Fisher he re
sumed com mand of his corps, but in J anuary, 1865,
was given th e Army of the James and the Depart
ment of Virginia. Iu this capacity he participated
in th~ operations that resulteel in the evacuation of
I-tichmond and th e surrender of Gen. L ee. Gen_
Sherman says that he "had always understood
that his (Ord's) skilful, hard march the night be
fore was one of th e chief causes of Lee's surrender."
He then was given the Department of the Ohio,
which he retained until he was mustered out of the
volunteer service in September, 1866, after receiv
ing, on 13 Ma.rch, 1865, the brevets of brigadier
general and major-general in the U. S. army, and
the commissions of lieutenant-colonel, on 11 Dec.,
1865, and of brigadier-genera.! in the regul ar army,
26 Jul y, lS06. Subsequently he had command of
the Depart ment of Arkansas, the 4th miUtary di s
trict, the Dcpm-tment of California, the Depart
ment of the Platte, and that or Texas. On 6 Dec.,
IS80, he was retired with his brevet rank of major
general, iLnd on this occasion. Gen. Sherman wrote
of him: " He has had a.ll of the ha.rd knocks of ser
vice, and never on soft orfltncy duty. H e has always
been called on when hard du ty was expected, and
never flinched." Gen. Ord then accepted the appoinL
ment as engineer on the constrnction of a Mexican
railroad, but died of yellow feve r while on his way
from Vera Cruz to New York by way of Cuba.
The order that announced his death closed with
these words: "As his intima.te associate since boy
hood, the General [Shermanl here bears testimony
of him, that a more unEelfisli, ma.nly, and patriotic
pers(mnever lived."
_... _ . _ .

Ord, Edwurd O. C.*

[Born ill Md. Appointed from D. C.]
2nd Lieut. 3rd Artillery,1 July, 1839. 1st Lieut., 1 July, 1841. Captain, 7 Sept.,
1850. Brigadier Gen!. Vols., 14 Sept., 1861. :Major 4th Artillery, 21 Nov., 18G1.
Brevet Lieut. Colonel,20 Dec., 1861, for gallant and meritoriolls service in the
Battle of Drainesville, Va. Major Gen!. Vols., 2 May, 1862. Brevet Colonel, 19
Sept., 1862, for gallant and meritoriolls sCI'vice in the Battle of I ulea, Miss.
Brevet Brigadier Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in the
Battle of the Hatchie, Miss. Brevet Major Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and
meritorious service in the assault on Fort Harrison, Va. Lieut. Colonel 1st Ar
tillery, 11 Dec., 1865. Brigadier Genl. U. ~. A., 26 July, 1866. Mustered out of
Volunteer service, 1 Sept. 1866.

ORME, William Ward, soldier, b. ill Wash
ington, D. C., 17 F eb., 1832; d. in Bloomingt on,
Ill., 13 Sept., 1866. He was educated !1t Mount St.
l\'[A,ry's college, Emmettsburg, Md., removed to
Illinois, and settled in the practice of law in Bloo m
ing ton. He was a member of the State constitu
tional convention in 1860, raised the 94th Illinois
regiment at the beginning of the civil war, was
appointed its colonel , and became brigadier-general
of volunteers, 29 Nov., 1862. F ailure of health
soon compelled his r etirement, and he was subse
quent ly supervising agent in the U. S. t rea~ ury.

O'RORKE, Patricli Henry, soldier,b. irt
County Cavan, Ireland, 25 Murch. 1837; killed in
the battle of Gettysburg, 2 July, 1863. He came
to this country with his parents when but a year
old, !lnd in 184.2 the family settled in Rochester,
N. Y. There young O'Rorke was distingui~hed
as amon~ the brightest pupils in the public schools,
and in nis sixteenth year he was offered one of
the three free scholarships given by the Universit.y
of Rochester to the city. but declined in deference
to the wishes of his inother. He then went to

work as a marble-cutter, and remained at his trade
until he was appointed to a cac1et~hip in the U. S.
military academy, where hc stood third iu his
class at the end of the first year, a,nc1 was gradu
ated at the head of it in
June, 1861. He was M
signed to duty on the staff
of Gen. Daniel 'l'yler, in
command of the 1st di
vision of Mc.Do\vell's army,
and served at Blackburn"s
Ford, 18 ,July, a.nd Bull
Run, 21 July, 1861, hi~
horse being killed under
him in the latter action.
In August, 1861, he wa~
sent tc Fort Monroe, and
was afterward assigned to
the staff of Gt'n. Thomas
W. ~hernian, in command
~'/,?' A71CJ_./
of the Port Royal expediy- /l: C77C t?r~
tion which sailed, 29 Oct.,
1861. He was employed in constrncting the bat
teries on Tybee island for the reduction of Fort
Pulaski, and showed rare skill and taJent as an
engineer officer, as wcll as courage and enter
prise in a preliminary reconnoissance. On the
reduction of the fort, 10 April, 1862, he was se
lected as one of the officers to receive the sur
render. In September, 1862, he accepted the
colonelcy of the 140th regiment of New York yol
unteers. The rf:'giment, which was placed in
Warren 's brigade, Sykes's division, 5th corps, W!lS
composed of good material, and, largely through
the effects of its coloncl's thorough discipline,
became one of the best in the Army of the Po
tomac. O'Rorke was under fire with his regi
ment at Fredericksburg, but not actively en
gaged, Sykes's division being held in reserve near
the town. In the ChanceliorsyiLle campaign he
was tempomrily in charge of a brigade. On 2
.JUly, 1863, as he was leadin~ his regiment on
to the field of Gettysburg, brmging up the rea,r
of Weed's brigade, his former commander and inti
mate friend, Gen. Gouverneur K. Warren, then of
the engineer corps, met him, and. though without
authority to order it, Rsked him to turn aside and
defend Little Round Top, which was seriously
threatened, and the losti of which would jeopard
the whole battle. On a less important occasion
O'Rorke had been known to meet the suggestion
of a staff-officer, that he should change the posi
tion of his regiment, with the sceptical question:
" Is that an order from the general, or is it merely
an idea of your own ~" But he recognized the
nature of the crisis, changed the direction of his
advQ,llce, and led his men rapidly up Lit·tle Round
Tcip. helping to haul the guns of Hazlett's battery
to the summit. As he went over the crest, the
regiment hesitated for an instant when the storm
of fire struck it, and he caught the colors, sprang
npon a rock, and fell dead from a bullet-wound
through the neck as his men responded to his ap
peal and his example. The Count of Paris, in his
., History of the Civil War," describes the inci
dent in detail. O'Rori{e was made brevet 2d lieu
tenant of engineers, 24 June, 1861; 2d lieutenant,
24 June, 1861 ; 1st lieutenant, 3 March, 1863; hreyet
captain, 15 Uarch, 1862, for meritoriolls service
with the Port Royal expeditionary corps: brevet
major, 13 Dec., 1862, for gallant and meritorious
service at. the battle of Fredericksburg; hrevet
lieutenant-colonel, 1 May, 1863, for gallant and
meritorious sprvice at the battle of Chancellorsville:
and brevet colonel, 2 July, 1863, for gallant and

meritorious service at· t he battl e of Ge ttysburg. H is I
widow entered t.h e sistr.rhood or the &ered (Jel\~t.~

OSBORN, Thomas )Y., senat.or, b. in Scotch
Plains, Union co., N. J., 9 March, 1836. He re
moved with his parents to Wilna, N. Y., in 1842,
and was grad uated at Madison university in 1860.
He studied law ill- Watel'town, N. Y., but as soon
as he was admitted to the bar in 1861 he entered
the National army, being commissioned captain in
the 1st New York artillery, a.nd serving successive
ly as chief of artillery of various army corps and
of the Army of the Tennessee. He served as
assistant commissioner of the Bureau of refugees
and freedmen for Florida, with th e rank of colonel
in 1865-'6. He was th ree times wounded in battle,
and had an arm and shoulder broken in a rail way
accident. After the war he went to Florida for
his health, practised law in Ta.Jlahassee, .was made
a register in bankruptcy in 1867, was a member of
the convention that adopted the state constitution
which he drafted, and was elected to the upper
branch of the legislature. H e afterward removed
to Pensacola, and was chosen to represe nt Florida
in· the U. S. senate as a l~epnblican , serving from
ao June, 1868, till 3 March, 1873.

OSBORNE, Thomas 0., soldier, b. in Jer
sey, Licking co., Ohio, 11 Aug., 1832. He was
graduated at the University of Ohio in 1854,
studied law with Gen. Lewis Wallace at Craw
fordsville, Ind., WIIS admitted "to the bar, and be
gan to practise in Chicago. At the beginning of
the civil WlLr he offered his services to the govern
ment and devoted his time and means to the or
ganization of the 39th Illinois regiment, of which
he became lieutenant-colonel and afterward colo
nel. He was sent to the east with his command
and ordered to guard the "Baltimore and Ohio rail
road between Alpine and Great Capacon, W. Va.
When "Stonewall" .Tackson made his first raid
into Morgan county in the state in the winter of
1861-'2, he kept that officer at bay for several
hours, although the latter was at the hea.d of a
I>Lrgely superior force, and succeeded in making
good his retreat across the Potomac with but
slight loss. He took part in the battle of Win

chester in April, 1862, sel'l'cd during the operations
in Charleston harbor in 1863, accompanied Gen,
Benjamin F. Butler up James river in May, 1864,
and was severely wounded at Drury'S Bluff, losing
the use of his right arm. At the siege of Peters
burg, Va., he commanded the 1st brigade, 1st di
vision, 24th army corps, and on 2 April, 1865, he
captured Fort Gregg, t.he key to the w5lrks about
Petersburg and Richmond, by one of the most gftl
lant and successful charges of the war. Fo!' this
service he was made brigadier-general of volun
teers. Subsequently by a rapid movement he cut
off t.he Confederate troops from the Lynchburg
road and contributed to the capture of Lee's army.
This and ·his other services throughout the war
were recognized by promotion to the rank of bre
vet major-general of volunteers. At t.he close of
hostilities he returned to the practice of his pro
fession in Chicago. In February, 1874, he was ac
credited as consul-general B,nd minister-resident to
the Argentine RepUblic, which office he held until
June. 1885. when he rcsiO'ned.
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OSTERHAUS, Peter Joseph, soldier, b. in
Coblentz, Germany, about 1820. He became an
officer in the Prussian army, and subsequently emi
grated to the U niteu States, settling in St. touis,
ilIo. At the beginning of the civil war he entered
the National service as major of the 2d Missouri
volunteers. He took Rart in the actions at Dug
Springs and ·Wilson's Creek, was made colonel of
the 12th Missouri regiment, commanded a brigade
under Gen. John C. Fremont, and took part in the
expedition of Gen. Samuel R. Curtis into Arkansas
in pursuit of Gen. Sterling Price, leading a division
at Pea. Ridge. He was commissioned brigadier
general of vol'lmteers on 9 June, 1862, and com
manded a division at Helena, Ark., with which he
participated in the capture of Arkansas Post, and
subsequently in the siege of Vicksburg. He was
engaged in the operations at Chattanooga and the
blLttle of Mission Ridge a·s commander of the 1st
division of the 15th corps, and in the Atllmta cam
paign, the march through Georgia, and the cam
paign of the Carolinas he commanded that corps,
being promoted major-general 01123 July, 1864. At
the ~un'ender of Gen. E. Kirby Smith he acted as
chief of staff to Gen. Edward R. S. Canby. He was
mustered out on 15 Jan., 1866, and in the same
year went to Lyons, France, as U. S. consul. He
now (1888) resides at Mannheim, Germany, where
he is director of a manufacturinQ' association.

OTIS,'Elwell'Stephen, soldier, b. in Frederick
city, Md" 25 March, 1838, He was graduated at
the University of Rochester, N. Y., in 1858, studied
law, was admitted to the bar of New York in 1859,
ancl was subsequently graduated at Cambridge law
school in 1861. He entered the volunteer service
of the United States as a captain in the 140th New
York infantry on 13 Sept., 1862, was promoted
lieutenant-colonel of that regiment on 23· Dee.,
1863, and made colonel in 1864, participating in all
the principal engagements of the Army of the
Potomac after Antietam, in the capacity of captain,
field-officer, and brigade commander. In 1864 he
commanded the regular brigade in the Army of
the Potomac, and was severely wounded in the
vi('inity of Petersburg, Va., III consequence of
which he was discharged on 24 Jan., 1865, and bre
yetted brigadier-general of volunteers. He \'{!IS ap
pointed lieutenant-colonel of the 22d infantry in the
regular IIrmy in Febrljllry, 1867, and colonel of the
20t,h infantry ill February, 1880. From 1867 till
1881 he served on the frontier against the Indians,
and then organized the U. S. infantry and cavalry
school in Leavenworth, Kansas, which he conducted
until 1885. Since then he has served with his regi
ment in northwestern Montana, and has also been
on duty in Washington, D. C. He is the author
of" The Indian Question" (New York, 1878).

Otis, Elwell S.

lBorn in :Md. Appointed from N. Y.]
Captain 140t.h N. Y. Vois., 13 Sept., 1862. Lieut. Colonel, 23 Dec., 1863. :Mustered
out 24 .June, 1865. Brevet Colonel Vols., 13 :h-Inrch, 1865, for gallant and meri
torious service in the Battle of Spottsylvania, Va. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vois.,
13 J\iarch, 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in the Battle of Vbappel
House, Va. Lieut. Colonel 22nd Infantry, 28 July, 1866. Brevet Colonel, 2 :March,
]867, for gallant, and meritori(\us service in the Battle of Spottsylvania, Va.
Colonel 20th Infantry, 8 Feb., 1880.

OWEN, James, congressman, b. in Bladen
county, N. C., in December. 1784: d. in V,Tilming
t.on, N. C., 4 Sept., 1865. He wa·s educated in pri
yate schools in Pittsburg, N. C., engilged in plant
ing, WflS in the legisla,ture in 1808-'11. amI in 18W
was elected to congress as a Democrat, serving one
term. He was subsequently for many years presi
dent of the Wilmington an d R>1leigh raih·ol\cl. and
a major-general of milit.ia.-His brother, Jolin,
governor of North Carolina, b. in Bladen county.
N. C., in August, 1787: d. in Pittsbmg, N .. C., 12
Oct... 1841. was educa.ted at t he Universit.y of North
Carolina, engaged in plan t ing, was in the legisla
ture in 1812--'28, and was elected governor in the
latter year. He exercised a wide influence in state
politics, did much for education, and prison and
other reforms, and W8,S president of the convention
that nominated Willimn H. Harrison for president,
declinin the nomination for vice-president.

~ · OWEN .~ Joshlla TholIlaS. soldier, b. in Caer
marthen, Wales, 29 March, 1821 ; d. in Chestnut
Hill P a., 7 Noy. , 1887. H e ellligm ted to the
Unit,eel States with his parents in 1830, settl ed in
Balt imore, Mel., and was gmduated a t J t:'fIo rso n
college in 1845. H e was ad mitted to the bar in
1852. and est,ablished, with his broth el' Robert, the
Chestnut Hill academy for boys. He also practi sed
his profession, was in the legislature in 1857-'9, and
in 1861 enliRted as a private in t.h e 1st. city troo p.
He was shortly afterward elected colonel of th e
24th Pennsylvania regiment, anel, after t hree
month s' service, orO'anized and was placed in com
mand of the 69th P enn sylva.nia. With t.his regi
ment he participated in every battle t hat was
fo ught by t he Army of the Poto mac from F ail'
Os.ks to Cold H arbor, and he was promoted briga
dier'general of yolunteC'['s for" gall ant and meri
torious concluct at the battle of G1 end ~Ll e" on 29
Nov., 1862. His a ppointm ent expired on 4 March,
1863, but he was appointed again on 30 March.
He W[IS mustered out of service in 1864, return ed
t.o the pmctice of law, and in 1866 was elected r e
corder of deeds of Phil adelphia. H e founded in
1871 the" New York Daily R egister," a law jour
nal, whi ch became the offi cial organ of t he New
York cour ts in 1873, and he continued on its edi
torial staff until his death.

PACKARD, Jasper, soldier. b. in Aust.intown,
Mahoning co., Ohio, 1 Feb., 1832. H e removed
wit.h his fath er to Indiana in 1835 a.nd studi('d at
Oberlin college, Ohio, anti afterward at the Uni
versity of Michigan, where he was graduat.ed in
1855. He then engaged in teaching, set.tled at
Laporte, edited" The Union" there, studied law,
anel was admitted to the ba.r in 1861. He en
tered the Na.tional army as a private at the begin
ning of the civil war, served as lieutenant dUl:ing
the Vicksburg campaign, being wounded during
th e assault on that place. received two promotions
during the Atlanta campa.ign, and on 13 March,
1865, was brevetted brigadier-general of volunteers
for meritorious services. He was mustered out of
service in 1806, was auditor of Laporte county in
1866-'8, and a member of congress from Indiana
from 4 March, 1869, till 3 March, 1875. He was
U. S. internal revenue agent from January, 1876,
till July, 1884. He est!lblished the "Laporte
Chronicle" ill July, 1874, and published it for four
years, and has been proprietor anel eelitor of th e
"Laporte Daily Public Spirit" sincc 1886.

PAINE, Elea.£a.r A., soldier, b. in Parkman,
Geauga co., Ohio, 10 Sept.. 1815; rl. in Jersey City,
N. J., 16 Dec., 1882. H(' was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1839, ami assigned to
the 1st infantry, served in the Florida war of
1839-'40, and rpsigned on 11 Oct., 1840. He then
studied law and practised in Painesville, Ohio, frol1l
1843 till 1848, and in Monmouth. II!., from 1848 till
1861, and served in the legislatUl'e of Illinois in
1852-'3. In 1842-'5 he was deputy U. S. mar~IHtl
for Ohio, and also lieutenant-colonel in the Ohio
militia. and he held the rank of brigadier-general
from 1845 till 1848. He was appointed colonel of the
9th Illinois volunteers on 3 July, 1861, Il.nd served
throughout the civil wa.r, being made brigadier
general of volunteers on 3 Sept., 1861, and leading
a brigade in Paducah, Ky.. in 1861, and in Cairo,
II!., in 1862. On 12 March, 1862, he was a»signed
to the com mand of the first division of the Arll1Y
of the Mississippi, under Gen. John Pope, and par
ticipated in the battle of New Madrid, Mo., which
terminated in its capt.ure, 21 March. 1862. He was
also present at the capture of bland No. 10, and
took part in the advance on Corinth, the evacuation
of whier. was materially hastened by his operations,
his troops being engaged with the Confederates at
Fa.rmington, 9 May, 1862. He was in command of
Gallatin, Tenn., and guarded the railroad from
Mitehellsville to Nashville, Tenn., froll1 24 Nov.,
1862, till 4 May, 1864, and was in command of the
district of Western Kentucky from 18 .July till 11
Sept., 1864. Gen. Paine was II personal fri end of
President Lincoln, from whom he received many
commendations for efficient service. He resigned
on 5 April. 1865.-His cousin, Halbert Eleazar,
soldier, b. in Chardon, Ohio, 4 Feb., 1826. After his
graduation at Western Reserve in 1845 he ftudied
law, was admitted to the bar of Cle\'elanc1 in 1848,
and removed to Milwaukee in 1857. He entered
the National army in May, 1861, as colonel of th e
4th Wisconsin regiment, and became brigadier
general of v~lunteers on 13 March, 1863. He served
mainly in the Army of the Gulf, and lost a leg in
the last assault on Port Hudson, La., where he com
manded the 3d division of the 19th corps. He de
fe nded WashingtOll during Gen. Jubal A. Early'S
ra.id in 1864, was brevetted major-general of volun
teers on 13 March, 1865. and resigned on 3 May of
that year. He was aft.el'ward eleeted to congress
from Wisconsin as a Republican. serving from 4
Dec., 1865, till 3 Mareh, 1871, and was instrumenta.l
in the passag-e of a bill. dated 19 Dec., 1869, that pro
vided for taking meteorological obsel'\'ations in the

interior of the contin ent. (Se.e ABB E, CLEV EL AND.)
He was II delegate to t.he Philadelphia loya lists' con
vention of 1866, and afte r t he expimtion of his third
term in congress pl'l1<:t.ised law in Washing ton,
D. C., where he was U. S. commissioner of patents
from 1879 till 1881. He is the a.ut ho!' of .; Paine
on Contested Electi ons" Washin ton 1888.

1887):-JoI111 Gorham's son, }'ran~cis Whithrop;
lawyer, b. in Boston, 11 April, 1831, was gmduated
at Harvard in 1851, and at the law-school in 1853.
H e serverl in the civil war as lieutenant-colonel
and colonel of the 20th Massachusetts volunteer
infantry, was brevetted brigadier-genersl a.fter re
ceiving a severe wouni!. and has been a regi ster in
bankruptcy si nce 1872. He is the a,uthol' of " A
Memoir of William F. Bartlett" (Boston, 1879);
"Antietam and Fredericksburg," beilJg vol. y. of
" C'tm paigns of the Ci vii War" (New York, 1882);
parts of the first volume of" Military Papers of the
Historical Society of Massachusetts"; a,nd various

/lrticles in the "North America~ Review.'.'-Another
<on .John Carrel', soldier, b. In Cambridge, Mass.,
25 'vee., 1833, was graLiuuted at Harvard in 1853,
/lnd at the U. S. military academy, at the head of
his class. in Hlf57. He was assigned to the engineers,
/lntl during the civil war served in constructing
defences on Ship island, in repairing Fort St.
Philip and Fort Jackson, La., at the siege of Port
flud son, and in the Red river expedition. He also
. had charge of the operations at the siege and cap
ture of Fort Morgan, Ala., and from 20 March till
12 April, 1865. he participated in the siege and
captnre of Mobile. Be was chief engineer and as
sistant inspector-geneml of the 13th army corps
from 15 March till 1 Aug., 1865, !md was brevetted
m!ljor, Jieutenant-colonel, colonel, and brigadier
general. U. S. army, 26 March, 1865. He resigned
on 1 May, 1866, and he hilS siuce been connected
with manufacturing companies at Lowell, Mass.,
twd elsewhere. He became overseer of the Thayer
school of civil en 9ineering of Dartmouth in 1868,
and is a vice-presiclent of the Webster bank in Bos
ton. He has contribut.ed to the publications of the
Military historical society of Massachusetts, to the
"North American Review," and other periodicals.

PALMER, George Wilshington, lawyer, b. in
Ripley, Chautauqua co., "N. Y., 7 June, 1835; d. in
New York ci ty, 2 J an., 1887. He was gmduated
at Albany law-school in 1857, and praetised his
profession. He was active in pOlitics during the
Lincoln campaign, and in 1861 was assistant clerk
in the U. S. senate. Receiving an appointment in
the war department, he served in the quarter
master-general's office, and was afterward appointed
captain and provost-marshal of the 31st district of
New York. In December, 1864, he became mili
tary secretary to Gov. l'teuben E. Fenton, in the
following spring wa.s made commissary-general of
ordnance of New York state, with the rank of
brigadier-general, and in 1868 was charged with
the duties of quartermaster. In 1869 he pmctised
law in New York city, but became appraiser of
customs, holding this office until 1871, and then
resuming his law-pru.ctice. In 1879 he was placed
in char~e of the law department, which post he
resigned in 1886. Fpr twenty years he was a,n ac
tive campaign speaker, and his fatal illness was
ascribed to his over-exertion in 1884.

-"PALMER,~i;;;;iS· New·io~:·~;;t~I;~~::b:-in Buffalo,

N. Y., 30 March, 1824. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1846, and assigned to
the mounted rifles, in which he became 2d lieu
t enant on 20 .July, 1847, and served in the siege of
Vera Cruz and Cerro GOl'do. He was brevetted 1st
lien tenant on 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and merito
rious conduct in the battles of Contreras and Churu
busco, Mexico, and at Chapultepec he was wounded
and brevetted captain. He was also at th e assault
and capture of the city of Mexico, after which he
was on recruiting serviue in Missouri , and t.hen on
frontier duty in Oregon and Washington territory.
He became 1st heutenant of mounted rifles on 27
Jan., 1853, captain in the 2d cavalry on 3 March,
1855, and major on 25 April, 1861, and on 3 Aug.,
1861, was transferred to th e 5th cavalry wit.h the
same rank. He served throughout the civil war,
was brevetted lieutenant-colonel on 21 Jilly, 1861,
for gallant and meritorious service at Bull Run,
Va., and on . 23 Sept., 1861, was made brizadier
general of volunteers.. He served in the VIrginia
peninsu lar campaign in command of a brigade in
the 4th corps of the Army of the Potomac. He
organ ized and forwa.rtled to the field the New J er
5ey and Delaware volunteers, and superintended'
camps of drafted men in Philadelphia before the
operations in North Carolina., when he commanded
the 1st division of the 18th army corps from 1
J an. till 10 July, 1863, the Department of North
Carolina from 1 Feb. till 2 March, 1863, the district
of Pamlieo from 10 to 25 July, 1863. the 18th army
corps from 25 July till 18 Aug., 1863, and the de
fences of New Berne. N, C., from 18 Aug., 1863, till
19 April, 1864. He was made lieutenant-colonel on
23 Sept., 1863, and on 13 March, 1865, was brevetted
colonel and briuadiei' - general, U. S. army, and
major-general of volunteers. He was mustered
out of the volunteer service on 15 Jan., 1866, and
then served in Kansas and Wyoming. H e wa.s
colonel of the 2d U. S. cavalry from 9 .Tune, 1868,
til~20}~.~::.cE, 1§79, wh~n he \~~.s retil:ed.

PALMER; JolIn McCauley, soldier, b. in Eagle
Creek. Scott co., Ky., 13 Sept., .1817. He removed
to Illinois in 1832, amI in 1839 settled in Carlin
ville. lIe was adm itted to the bar in 1840. was a
delegate to the State constitutional convention in
1847, a member of the state s~nat.e in 1852-'4, a
delegate to the National Republican convention at
Philadelphia in 1856, a presidential elector on the
Republican ticket of 1860, and a delegate to the
Peace convention at Washington, 4 Feb., 1861. He
was elected colonel of the 14th Illinois volunteers
in April. 1861, accompanied Gen. John C. FJ't3
mont in his expedition to Springfield, Mo., and was
commissioned brigarlier-general of volunteers on
20 Dec. He was with Gen. John Pope at the cap
ture of New Madrid and Island No. 10, and after
ward C'ommanded the 1st brigade, 1st divi sion of
the Army of the Mississippi. In November, 1862,
he was with Gen. Grant's army in temporary COI1l
mand of a division. :::>ubsequently he led a division
at the battle of Stone River, and for his gallantry
there he was promoted to major-general of volun
teers, 29 Nov., 1862. He participated in the battle
of Chiclmmauga, and led the 14th corps in the
Atlanta campaign, from May till September, 1864.
He wa·s gOl'ernor of lllinois from 1869 till 1873..

